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TUB MBITS.
The organ of Jcfl. Davis In this city lias

found its tongue, and treats ito silence on
the Coles county entente in precisely the

_ii,i.uuer thatwastobe anticipated. Its ma-
il tuIty at Lome is wellserved by lyingreport-
ers abroad, and its attempt is to make up a
c;.sc against “abolitionism”andthe soldiers,
jr. sjtcnking of wbomtbc word “miscreant”
l£ used more than a few times Theorgan
fairly chatters with a mingled rage andtremor, laboringmost Industriously to make-
out a case against tbc soldiers at Charleston
for brutal anddrunkenviolence, as the foun-
dationand justification ofevents that follow-
ed. We do not care to*discuss thepoint.
"\Ve leave the careful hearing that is to be
held in the case to settle the whole matter,
meanwhilerelying upon our own sources of
information that the opposite state of facto
prevailed, that tbc soldiers - were not the
figressors.

But let us allow they were. Let us evfen
ygo beyond tbc Jeff. Davis sheet, and assume
for the sake of tbc argument, that five times
the numberof soldiers on whom they charge
responsibility, did five times thebmount of
violence alleged. That tbe copperhead
•editorin place of eating bumble pie, stood
out boldly,and was terriblymaltreated, that
Lis press was destroyed, that Judge Consta-
ble and JohnJL Eden, and Orlando B. Fick-
3in, were act upon and beaten for theirutter-
■mice ot themost infamous copperhead doc-
trines. Suppose all this to have been true,
And thatwhisky and patriotism inordinately
compounded, had given just these results,
what then ?

Would all thisbe justification lorwhat has
Uken place at Charleston? Does it explain
the suddenrash to arms; the deadly work of
indiscriminatemassacre commenced upon all
who wore UnitedStates uniforms; the cow-
ardly mnrdcrof Dr. York, an unarmed non-
combatant; the mustering of armed despe-
radoes, theirsullen retreat beforea superior
force, tbelr threats to return to fresh deeds
ofslaughter and pillage, the certainty that
Ihey would hare returnedbut that they were
overawedby superiornumbers ?

This is surelya inordinate result to follow
from such a cause,and arguesa deepersource
of hatred against the soldiersof the armies
of the Union. The isolated cases where a
soldier, released from 'camp discipline, has
srone to excess of liberty and debanchment
furnishno clue to the malignant hatred with
which they are followedby Copperheads. It
is not the soldier, .but thecause he serves—-
the uniform he wears—that has provoked
this fire in the rear. The Infamous Edens
and Fickllns, and Constables, and O’Hairs
of the disturbed sectionhave foundfar lesscause for theirevil excitement In the deeds
of drunken soldiers, than of soldlenln the
possession of all their senses calmlv and
fearlessly pursuing their duty in hunting de-
serters among the secesh neighborhoods of
that region.

And now what Is to be the result of this
business? The fire-iu-thc-rear has been ac-
tually opened upon soldiers and Union men,
and these neighborhoodshave takenon,tern-
3'orarily, all the aspects of clvQ war. Theex-
aminationhas begun wAchwill developswho
arc the guiltyparties, and their punishment
will devolve upon the.military authori-
ties. Wc believe General Helntrelmaa
will be equal to the new de-
mand. He has faced therebels in the field,
auk kuows that they mean war. He has
rioubtless seen enough of the workings
of the Copperheads in his department
to know that they mean war also, and
will take on its phases as rapidly as
they dare. Any mistaken lenity now
will multiply throughout the West In-
stances of rebel revolt And while Gem
Jlcintzclmanis considering these Coles coun-
ty disturbances, he may, like the sagacious
commander thathe Is, seek ont the not ray
remote sources of sndh outbreaks, andbring
both teachers and disciples of treason- to
merited punishment.

Theadvance in gold yesterday*was partly
caused by exaggerated stories of the Copper-
headriots in Coles county. People la New
York were made by the “bull** organs to
believe that a terrible and devastating civil
wnrhad broken -out in’lllinois, and this
caused apanic in the gold market Add to
this the sailing of the steamer for Europe,
which took outa considerablequantity, and
the sudden rise isaccountedfor. To-day or
10-morrow.thefoil may be equallygreat.

Tbc Coles county Copperheadshad not the
nerve to go''through with the rebel pro-
gramme tbc leaders bad marked ont for
them. The “clubs of ten” went back on
Ihe “chips.” It will benecessary to firethe
Copperhead heart more thoroughly beforeit
blossoms and bears tbc bloody fruit expected
tit Richmond. But Jeff's organ in this city,
has labored faithfully and done its work of
t lining up sedition and breeding treason in
cur State ns well as could be expected. Let
it not be discouraged at the ftUuro of Us
“Democratic” friends to start effectually
the ball of rebellion in the Prairie Staler
Perseverance will overcome great obstacles.

rhaps thenext trial will be more success-
ful iu getting the “fire-in-the-rear” tptoke
i fleet, and tbc buds of promise may bear
beautiful fruit of blood and rapine in our
midst. Jcffi Davis has a faithful servant in
bis Chicago organ. Let whowill foil him, it
cun always be calculated on as trneand stead-
fast to the rebel cause.

COWGBESSIOSAIi.
WasnrsoTOS, April 1,156L

SENATE.
A greater portion of the morning hour was con-

turned by Mr. NESMITHof Cat, in advocacy of
ibe bills establishing a branch mint at Portland,
ore-on. aed an assay office at Carson Cltv, Nerada
raid Defies City, Oregon. He commented severely
on the Secretary of the Treasury and the director
0. tiic mint In Philadelphia, for attempting to da-
1, at the bills. Mr. Nesmith’sremarks inrezartf to

were very humorous and
and created much merriment.

The Senate resolved that when it adjourned, it
udjonrn rnlll Monday. • •

_

on motion of Mr. GRIMES,of lowa, It was re-
volved that the President be requested to comma-
jiicetc to the Senate the names of all persons who
L«ve been sentenced by court martial for frauds or
t-prcul&tloDF against the Government, and pardon-
ed I>v him since the Ist ofDecember, 1863, together
v..ul the sentence from which his pardon lelievod
t Ijuuj ; and also the names of all persons likewise

-minted by court martial for military offenses,
ether than fraud and speculation, and similarlypar-
iioi.vd. Agreed to.

Aiti-r executive session the Senate adjourned.
DOUSE.
Wasiixxoton, April 1,1854.

V.r.HOLMAN, of Indian*, gave notice that he
v. ou£, ou Monday, introducearesolution iustruct-
iiJt: tbe Committw on Military Affairs to report a
i iUncreißlnc the pay of privates in the army.

Mr. WiLSOK,oi lowa, naked leave to Introduce
ti hill ropalmiup commerce among the several
s-tate*. it declares that each and every railroadc mjiany is authorized to transport freight and
I*n,“^Y n- , -Te from one State toanother, anything tn
xbe laws of any Stale to the contrary notwith-standing. w

~

UhjiTiion wa« mads to the introduction of a binto loyal States certain sums ofmoneyexpended o> them inraising, organizing and equip*
rliieUPio ,n »nuy. It proridesfor aoncr* t0 bold aesslons inWashington and report toCongress the ascertainedvutn* due to Stale-*, towns, citiss eonnties.'TheMU wat- referred to the Committee on Ways

rind means.
Mr. KLIJOT, of Mas*., from the Committee onCommerce, rejwrted a bill to ctuhlhsh a uniforminternational code of signals, to prevent coUlrumw«>u the water. Also abm to rcsulate the toanareand measurement of shipe. BolbbUlswere
Mr.WOOD, of N. Y.. from the CommfSTonCommerce, reported back the joint resolution nro*vidiug for the giving of notice to terminate the lie-ciprocity Treaty, or for the making ofarrange-

ments to t-eenre reciprodtv for the United States.•The consideration of theresolution was postponed
ior four weeks.

The House then went into Committee of the*VTboieon the National Banking Bill.The sad section of the National Banking BilL
provides that each association shall select, subject
iothe approval of the Comptroller of the Currency,
wnassociation in cither of the cities named inthe•preceding section, at which it will redeem Its circu-latingnotesat per.,

Mr. DAVIS, of N. Y., moved toamend, bv ad-
ding, 4 ‘ or an association in thecities of New York,n*blliUlclpbia and Boston, in which toredeem itscirculating notes, at a discount nut exceeding one
-fourth of one per cent.” Rejected. 47 against 00.

Mr.LAW, of lnd„ offered &n amendment provi-
dlnrthat all profllt?uver eight per cent, shall be
paid Into the Treasury for the benefit of Govern-
juratpensioners

_

. »

The Committee struck out, £4 against so, the
Stub section, whichprovided that no Association
t&all pay ont or put In circulation the notes ofany
bank or banking association not authorized by
Ibis act. Mr. Tracy, ofPa,, offered an amendment
2bat noprovision contained in the bill authorizing
the use of the Governmentbonds shall be so con-
struedas toprohibit any State from improving
»Dch taxeson tbc dividend! ofthe severalbanking
associations as shall to the Legislature seem just

**Mr'HOTCHKISS,ofN. Y., offered an amend-
ment, subjecting the bank capital to State and
TOnnidiuu taxation. Rejected—it against SO.

Mr Tracy's amendment was rejected.
Ur* KABSOX. of lowa, offered an amendment

that duties or taxes imposed br Congress, from
time to time,shall be in lieu ol all other taxe* on
B-uch assessments. , ~

.
_

The Committee hfltinc reaped the fortj-second
section, MrJXlOT reported# Ml, which w»»m
•d, proTldlns thet the coUectJne district of
IPrraqoe Isis be changed to the district ofErie.

Mr. DDCON, of Bhode Island, train the Commit,
lee onCommerce, reported a bin. which passed,
•tempting from the pavment of tonnage duties,
after August Ist, nexti all canal boats, freight
Borges, scows, end other craft without masts and
confined to tide water, or within certain bounds.

VOLUME XYIi#
NEWS BY TELEBBAPrI cz.c of them. - Only those will bo retained

rpuiuei whom positive evidence isobtained which
.will convict than of complicity in the Monday’s
afair.

But one band of marauders is nowknown tobe
collected, which O'Halr twenty miles from
Charleston, andsonlbere five hundred men. Squads
of from thirty toone hundred arc reported at differ-
ent E. G. C. rendezvous, batnothin:; is fearedfrom
them. -

later from the Coles
County Disturbances.

THE LIST OF PRISON-
ERS IN CUSTODY.

The prisoners willbe turnedover to the civilau-
thorities for trial, unless otherwiseordered bythe
Gmiral commanding.

FBOH WASKHJSTOar.
Congressional, and Military.

Examination of Witnesses
Begun. [Special Dispatch to theChicago Trfbxme.l

Wasshkotok, April I,IBM.
coKonnssioxAu

The general lax bill will not be reported from the
Committee on Ways and Means till next -week.
The Committee has, np to this time, fixed no rates
except on articles respecting which the members
arewecntiftlly In accord, leaving those as to which
difference01 opinion obtains, tobe' settled at the
lest moment, before tbe report is made to the
Dense. Tbe general principle of the newbill will
probablybe to increase ad«ulorcm taxes fromthree
to five per cent, and specific taxes in the some
ratio. To this rale Important exceptions will be
made, mostly in thedirection of a still further in-crease of tbe taxImposed under the present laws,
upon tbe circulationand deposits of State banks,
whichwill beincreased, but to what extentis not
yet determined. .

[Private to Editors—The lines ham’t worked for
throe days. We send selections from delayed dis-
patches.] • -

Gen. Sheridan has been ordered to the command
of the cavalry of the army of tho Potomac, vice
Pleasantonordered West.

Testimony of Eye Witnesses
of the Entente.

FROM WASHINGTON—MATTERS
CONGRESSIONAL AND

MILITARY.

Military Appointments and Con-
fitmaiions.

FROM CAIRO AHD BELOW.

The Last Obsequies of
Owen Lovejoy.

THE COLES COUNTY MS-
TUUBJdVCE.

Further Details of the Affair-List or
Prisoners, Are*, A-*c.

(Oar special reporter at Mattoon, gives ns by
telegraph, a carefully detailedaccountof the incep-
tionand nature of the tragedy, sustaining in every
point the account published by the Charleston
Hain Dealer, gives in another column. We omit
those portions whichwouldbe in tbc mnln t repeti-
tion,and commence his narrative at the point
where the other ceases.—Eds. This.)

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Mattook, Eh, April 1,1861.

About half-past six (Monday evening) a large
number of citizens and soldiers, having obtained
horses, started ontinpursuit In two squads—one
under command ofCoL McHenry Brooks,-and the
other In charge ofLieut, Horner—and captured
some five prisoners, which they brought that night.
The next morning some fifteen were brought In,
among whom was Green Harks, a leading Copper-
head of Edgar county, who boasted that he had
killedDr. Yorkand that he came to town iortfaat
express purpose. Anotherof the gang belonged to
Edgar county, and on his person was found an oath
ofallegiance recently taken by blm at Paris.

As the rebels were retreating they captured a sol-
dier named Levi Friesner, whomthey took off with
themas faras Murphy's,about ten miles northeast
of Charleston. - Here they left him with a guard;
but the .relation was quickly changed, for Cob
Brooks' scouts came along and captured the whole
party.

At Tom Deal's, a farmer about eight miles from
Charleston, John O'Bair left word for CoL
that if he would moke his soldiersbehave he would
make the rebels do the same.

Among the wounded were Decker, Company G.
frith Illinois, Geo. Hose, do, William Gilman citi-
zen, John Trumbull do, Sanford Noys, a soldier.
Theseare an doing well, and will recover. Salee
is not expected to live.

W. A. Whittcmore and McLain, two Notaries,
were busy yesterday, and tp-day, taking the affida-
vits of those who know anything of the circum-
stances.

Geo.McNnte, one oi the deponents, makes affi-
davit that he saw John H. O'Hairshoot at the sol-
diers twice, and that at one of the discharges ho
saw James Goodrich falL This deponent also saw
Robert McLain shoot several times at thesoldiers.
Bealeo saw Miles Murphy loading the guns and
handing them to others to fire. He also saw John
Frazer, oneof the leaders, in fact the principal
one, shoot several times.

Marcus Hill testified that he saw JohnFrazer,
NelsonWebs, dead, James O'Eoir, Jess O'Hair,
John O'Bair and Henderson O'fialr among the
rebels. He heard James O'Hair say if he could get
Major Yorkhe wouldbe satisfied.

Samuel Beckam testified that be saw John Fra-
’ zer shoot three times at CoL Mitchell.

Robert Kimball testified he saw James O'llair
shootat Lewie Mullen. He saw JohnFrazer shoot
at the soldiers.

D. D. Vail testified that be heard Simon Hen-
dricks say he would rather fight for the South than
the North. .

David Johnson testified that he heard Frazer tell
BUI that be had better keep quiet, for they, the
rebels, bad come for to dearouta certain crowd.
HendersonO'Hair stepped up and said, don't one
of yon Democrats leave, for we have come toat-
tend to this thing and we must stick together.
O'Hair also said that the soldiers had been run-
ning over citizens and they were going to dean the.
soldiers out. Be saw Henderson O’Hair running
with a pistol in his hand, and shooting at the
soldiers. Saw JohnFrazer on horseback shooting
at the soldiers; James O'Hair, Jesse O'Hair,
Frank Tales, and others, rushed to theirwagons
and took their guns, and be beard one ol the men
say “By God the town isours.”

Eden, the Copperhead Congressman from this
district, was announced to speak to his friends on
Monday last, but be anticipated a disturbance in
which he didnot want to implicate Ac-
cordingly, about fifteen minutes before the affray
bSgan, he and Schofield started out on foot, and it
is here asserted thathe took the express train for
Washington,

The brutal assassination of Dr. York, by the
rebels, has caused great excitement among the
people here, by whom he was universally beloved
and respected. He leaves a widow and five chil
dren, two of whom ore in the army, to mourn his
untimely decease.

John Jenkinswho Jwaa accidentally killed, was
a young man of some twenty-fire years, and re-
spected by all whoknew him. He was a clerk for
hisbrothers.

There is still some considerable excitement in
Chartedon, but in a leas degree. The people do
not say muchbnt think more. Seventy-five repeat-
ingrifles were brought in this morning for its de-
fense from 6t. Louis.

Col. Mitchell, of the 54th Hlinols is appointed
militarycommander, and the townis under martial"
law: the saloons are alt dosed and nobusiness is
doing. All the approaches to the town are guard-
ed by pickets. There are two hundredaud seventy
roldlers there.

Everything Is quietat Hattoon. Cob Oakes left
for Springfield this evening.’ Martial law la re-
robed and everything is quiet. Cob Pugh of the
41st Illinois assumes command to-morrow.

Thereare rumors to the effect that about 200
rebels arc encamped at Oakland, fifteen miles
north of Charleston, bnt It lacks confirmation.

Thefollowing is a list of the prisoners:

Alex. Schneider W. P. Harding
Frank Beardon S. G. Banka
G, A.Beardon P. P. Tresnor
David Jones James O’Hair
Jno.B. Keller, formerly Wash. Dmm

CapU 130th Dl., dis- AndrewB. Fonts
pitpaefl service. B.E. Brooks

FerdinandMasill • David Beardon
JohnTracy J.8.
Isaac Cook GreenvilleMcGuire
Jae. Davidson Thomas McGnlro
Lonis Bums Minor Sbelbonrnc
Michael Morphy S. Crowder
Miles Mnrphy W. C. Batty
Nelson O’Hair W. E. Dawson, all at,
Jno.Reynolds Mattoon.
Vincent Cromwell G. S. CotUns
Anderson Kingsley Aaron Brvant
T V. Taynes Jas. M. Book
J.W. Mnrphy J-T. Taylor
Jas. Hardwick • J.M,Herndon
D T.Bichnrdson J.F. BedmanJ.*E. Ticknor Seth Cook •

W.T. Banks Jackson Goodman, at
lliramBenshaw Charleston.

Colonel Oakes, Colonel Mitchell and Colonel
Pugh examined a good numberof the prisoners
at Mattoon. This morninga good many are weak
Inthe knees and wish they were out of thescrape.
Nearly all are willing to take the oath and be al-
lowed their liberty. -A lew are persistent. John
F>. Keller, formerly a Captain In the 130thIllinois,
acknowledgeshaving drlUeda Urge numberof the
Copperheads in this neighborhood,* some twenty-
eight of whom are deserters from his own com-
pany In the I8?th Illinois. Ascout went outto-day
but returned this.evening without finding any-
thing. it u reported that Sheriff O’Hair, of Coles
county, was at his father’s, onBig Creek, on Wed-
nesday afternoon. *

X learn the following this evening: The rebelleaders left Keoga this evening, going east. Ascout reports them collecting near Prairie City.
Their intention! areunknown,

lEpodal Dlapatnh to theChicago Tribune.]
_ -rtI™* 1™*- C***Co.. Bh, Apnl 1, ISM.JvOlE 'irBnfet- tte special correspondent of the

“thi' ra waited npon this
Ho ”Be' " oommiueerep-mm of Mattoon, reqneaSs

W" Presence scarce. Be went noetslre. railed for the proprietor, settled bisWU andMidhcwonldßo. Illsthonchtthat he msj take
the trainfor Charleston. The comrilttee hare re-wired that he *aanot go there, bnt make trackstoward the North.

The Tima manlefthere by tho afternoon train
lor Chicago.

' A foragingparty went to John O’Hair’athiß.fty,.-
ternoon andbroughtback fiveloads ofcom. They
could learn nothing of him.

(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribtnie.l
Brxmranscp, HL, April l, 1861.

I learn from a perfectlyreliable manwho arrived
from Charlestonto-day, that affairs thereare quiet
and the troublesseem to be over for thepresent.

Some forty prisoners are to custody at Mattoon.
An investigation is taking place, whichwill release

• GemDurbridsehas been appointed Superintend-
cat of recruiting Kentucky colored menfor the
array.'

The Assistant Prorest Marshal for Kentucky
protects that numerous slaveholders claiming to
l>c loyaL complain that many of their able-bodied
Klr.vce have fled to free States or Canadato avoid

;.ry service. ' .
lie earnestly requests thaftneasures be to

prevent theexodus. *
>

The Vermont Union Slot© Committee hare me-
morialized the National Committee to postpone
the time of holding the Baltimore National Con-
TCUtfOD. *

The facts in regard toGarret resolution,
inquiring whether William Yokum is held incon-
finement alter being pardoned hy the President,
ore as follows; Yokum, a Government employe,
who hasbeen In charge of contrabands at Cairo,
EL, wasrecently tried by court-martial for selling
s free colored man underhie’charge into slavery,
convicted and sentenced to five years in the Al-
bany Penitentiary. The whole Kentucky delega-
tion have been bcslccing the President fora month
toprocure his pardon, which has notbeen and notlikely to be granted.

The report of the Senate Committee on Public
Buildings, awarding $75,000 to Chas.F. Anderson,
of NewYork, forplane and drawingsof the Capi-
tol extension, gives an elaborate architectural his-
tory of tbc building, showing that Andersonis en-
titled to the credit for the designs hitherto divided
between Meigs and Walter. The report says-far-
ther that some deviations from Anderson's plans,
whichwere made, have been injurious to the archi-
tect ral beauty and convenienceof tho Capitol.

Ex-Governor U.H. Sibley, of Minnesota, is re-
nominated for Brigadier General, his commission
to date March SOth,
It is nowconsidered doubtful whether the Tax

bin can be reported by the Ways and Means Com-
mittee before the last of next week, Indeed, it
be not postponed till thefirst of the week following.

t&ikwkbs reoK abut to xavt.
Gen. Meade has Issued a general order, dated

March 29th, with reference to transfers from the
army to the navy. Alter qnotatioaa from orders
from the War. Department, heretofore published,
the following paragraph from Order No. 123, dated
March 23d, isgiven;

“Every department and army commander will
cause tobe transferred, as speedily as possible, to
tbc nearest naval station, all enlisted men who de-
sire to enlist tn the navy, and who fulfill the re-
quired conditions, without regard to the restric-
tions inprevious ordersas to the reductionof regi-
ments and companies below the minimum organi-
zation, which restriction Is removed to cany out
these orders.”

Gen. Meade directs corps and other Independent
commanders to appoint at oncea board of three
officers, who shall be charged with the duty of ex-
amining into all applications for transfer to the
navy, and make dally report*,'embracing all facts
In each necessary toauthorize a transfer,, and evi-
dence in support of the application.

The only important amendment to the National
Bank bQL to-day, was on Mr. Stevens' motion to
strikeout section 89, which' prohibits national
backs frompaying out the notes ofany State banks.
Mr. Stevens'motion prevailed by two majority.

The Senate ’spent the day mainly in executive
sessionon nominations of BrigadierGenerals.

Capt, Campbell, of the 18th regulars, lately In
command of the 18th lowa, wasrejected.

The nominations of Colonels Imgalls, Allen,
Backerand others, ofRawlins, Gen. Grant’s Chief
of Staff, were also postponed.

The nominotionfi of a number of officers to the
command of colored troops were returned to the
President, the Senate having doubtlessly the right
of limiting commissions in this respect. ■

The Committee on the Conduct of the War have
satisfied themselves that the expedition toFlorida
wasnot made under orders from the President.
Gen. Tomer, Chief of Staff to Gen. Gilmore, testi-
fies that Gen. Gilmore wrote to the WarDepart-
ment inDecember last for permission to undertake
an expedition, without specifying for what object
or to wh&t point. Permission was given, and be
transmittedthe plan for the Florida expedition,
liefore the arrival of Maj. Jno.Hay with instruc-
tions from the President as to political actionin
the State.

A large list ofbrevetappointments of Volunteer
Colonels and other officers,. baa bqcn made up and
willbe sent to the Senate for confirmation ina few
days. These appointments are made under the
act of Congress of March 2d, 3603, ‘ionferring addi-
tional rank hut giving no extra pay.
It is hardly necessary to say that the New Tork

ITerald'g repeated intimations that Secretary Stan*
ten is about to give place to Gen. Butler or some*
body eke, ere manufactured to order.

Mr. Grinncii of lowa, is much annoyed by a high*
falolen dispatch In the N. T. Ttibunt yesterday,
representing him as being the owner of a flourish-
ins Tillage bearing bis name, where he resides.
The statement Is not only but it is deemed
injurious If not malicious.

WasniKOTOK, AprilI.—The following nomlna*
lons were confirmed to-day by the Senate incxecu-
We session: -

to be BBioAnnx czKmans ox toltcteebs.
Col. Patrick E. Conner, 3d California volunteers,

from March SO,3SCS.
Lieut. Cob G. IL Paul, Bth infantry, from April

18.1663.
First Lieut. Albert Ames, stb artillery, from Mav

20,1661."
Cob Berj. H. Grierson, 6th Illinois cavalry, from

June 3,18» 8. *�
Capt. Alex. 8. Webb, 11th infantry, from Jnne

23,1*63. •

Cob Bobt, S. Potter, 13th Indiana,, from June
12,1663.

, ■ .
Col/walter E. Whittaker, 6th Kentucky, June

25th,1863.
Ist Lieut, godson Kilpatrick, Ist artillery, June

IBtb, 18C3.
Capt. W.Merritt, Sd cavalry, June 213. 1863.
Capt. Kenner Gerard, stb cavalry, July23d, 1563.
Capt. Cbas. B. Woods, 9th Infantry, August 4th,

1668.
Cob JohnB. Sanborn, 4th Minnesota, August 4,

1863.
Cob Giles Smith, Bth Missouri, August 4,1863.
Cob S. A.Blcc, 83d lowa, August 4, 1863.
Col. Walter B. Gresham, Sid Indiana, August 11,
Cob ‘MVmTiing M. Force, SOth Ohio. Angast 11,

Cob Bobert A. Cameron, 31th Indiana, August
lltb, 1863. %>

Cob John 1LCorse, 6th lowa,-Aug. Uth, 1883.
Capt. Alvin O. GQlett, Assistant Quartermaster

tr. S. A- Aug. 17th, 1663.
Pint Ueuu Geo. A. Custer, fifth cavalry, Jane

29th. lECS.
CoU John C. Starkweather, Ist Wla., July 17th,

1063.Andrew J.Hamilton, of Texas. Sept 18,1863. .
Bcprcsentatlvo Kasson, amendment to the Na-

tionalBank hill which was adopted to-day pro-
viding that the tax shall be such as may from time
to time be imposed by Congress in lien of the
present taxes, is preliminary to the Introduction
ofa bill now pending before the Committee oi
Wavs andMeans, prescribing other rates of taxa-
tion applicable to such Institutions.

WAsra>oTOX, April l.—ln the report of the
Houseproceedings of Monday, it was stated that a
resolution was reported bv Mr. Ashley, of Ohio,
granting the nse of the hall of the House to the
Washington Lecture Association, for the 6th of
April, for the delivery-ofa lecture by Geo. Thomp-
son,amember of the British Parliament, which,
on motionof Mr.Holman, of Ind., waslaid on the
tabic. This wasan error, as the resolution of Mr.
A«hley was adopted bya vote of 63 to40.

The President has commutedthe sentence of the
two men, Hecdrlcksand Pollard, condemned tobe
hnne to-day, to Imprisonment for life. Marshal
Lamon had meviously declined to hang them, as-
suming the ground that it was nothiadutrto do

or VwarieS, independent of hi.
(Lamon's) control. .

_ ,

.

Nxw Took, AprilI.—The Herald'sWashington
AiCTAtch save. “ General Grant left for Fortress
Monroe Major General Smith has
beenresigned to dutyat Fortress Monroe.

The New York Tima' special from Washington
sas st 44 CommanderPickering has been orderwl to
the command ofthegnnhoat Fort Done!son, now

"NreelSw York THfcmeVspedal says: “

thoritatlredenial is made that the United States
will send a Minister to Maxlmtllian s Mexican
Court. Our Government will recognize only the
Bcpnhlic there, whileany straggle & ffoing on.

TheUnion prisoners lately pent to ns, and the
rebel prisoners lately returned to Richmond, are
notexchancedbut paroled.

.

The Washington correspondent of the llotw
•writes that Forrest’s preset raid was planned to
theNorth, and that supplies of clothing. etc~from
New York and Cincinnati, were shipped to Padu-
cah for the express purpose of being captured by
Forrest,in oraerto clothe his men.

.... .

General Blair is nowauthorizing the denial that
be has any IntcnUbn of resigning his scat till his
contested election, case la decided. . His Demo-
cratic friends arc known to have asked him whether
be means toshirk the contest, and It was becoming
manifest that the effect of the report was veryInju-
rious to him. The report, however, originated
here with his friends, out It is evident they havenow discoveredthat a resignation wouldbe a gravemistake, and they have changed the tfwhilethere was time. *

The Investigation of the New York CustomHouse has developed the factthat there has been a
brfek cotton trade between Matamoras and NewOne cargo ofTOO bales got In quite recently.
, The memorial of the German Hsdlrsl Club of

f

15.80

Philadelphia oppoees the amnoety proclamation of
the President, and the reconstruction of States by
a one-tenthvote; prays for tho abolition ofslavery,
end the establishment of tbo rights of the citizen*ship of the freed man; the avoidance ofa landed ar-ristocrapy by giving lands to soldiers and new set-tlers: tbe.education of negroes and poor whites,and thq redaction of the rebel States to the con-
ditionofTerritories

The Secretary of W*ar communicated, in responseto the Inquiry of the House for thenames of colon-els commanding brigades in the Union armies,from which Uappears that there are tn theArmy ofthcPotomcc, 22: 1b tbo department of the Cum-berland,£0; South WestVirginia, 11; Tennessee,2i; Arkanea?, IS; Kansas,!; Indiana, 16: Wash-
ington,38; Ohio. 14; Virginia and NorthCarolina,
7. Total, ICS. This list does not comprise colon-

' els commanding. Haring the temporary absenceof brigade commanders, severaloftnem command-
ed posts or districts, equal tobrigade. Tbofollow-
ing from Ohio: 8. R. Carrotl Bth Ohio; J. W.
Keifer, 110th: Benj. T. Smith, l«ith; C. G. Haw-ker, C£tb; Daniel McCook, fi’d: F. Vandcrver,
Soth; Clias. Candy, CCth; Eli Long, ISth cavalry ;
It. It. Hayes, 2Sd; O. B. While. I2tb; John W.Fuller, S7th ; B. F. Potts, 32d; Josscph R..Cockrell, 70th: W. H. Raynor, 56th; 9. A. Gilbert,
44th. Those from other Western States willbeforwardedaralxt

Gen.-Sheridan is appointed Chief of Cavalry ofthe Arfny of the Potomac, rice Gen Pleasanton. •
The Committee on Elections to-day decided thecontested case In favor of re&ni&s, the sitting

member.Washototok, AprilI.—ln the House to-day Hr.Ward, of N. Y., from the Committeeon Commerce,reported,a joint resolution Betting forth among
other things on the preamble of tho 11th of Sept.1564, for the purpose of extending reciprocal trade
between the British North American* colonics and
United States that nearly all the articles which
Canada has to acll ate admitted la the 'United
States free of'doty, while heavy duties are now
imposed upon-manr of their articles which the
people of theunited States have to sell with the
intention of excluding them .from the Canadian
markets, and that the President daring the 80tb
Conners caused to be submitted to the Honse.an
official report setting forth the inequality of and
injustice existing in oar present Intercourse with
Canada, subversive of the true intent of the treaty
owing to the subsequent legislation of Canada,
hut it being desirable that friendly relations should
be continued between the United States and the
BritishNorth American Provinces,and thit com-
mercial Intercourse should bo hereafUr carried on
between them- upon the principles reciprocally
bfcnefldal and satisfimtory to both parties, there-fore, ■ •

Eetdtfdy That thePresident be authorized and
requested to give notice to the British Government
tbit it Is tbowishand intention of the Government
of the United States to terminate it at the end oftwelvemonths from the expiration of ten years
from the timethe treaty west Into operation—such
notice to be given at the expiration of said
term of ten years—to tho end that tbotreaty may be abrogated as soon as
it can be doneunder the provisions thereof, unlessanew convention shall before that-time be con-cladcdbctwecn tho two Governments, by which
the provisions shall be abrogated, or so modifiedasto be mutual!*satisfactory to both governments,
and that the President be, nnd is hereby authoriz-
ed to appoint three Commissioners by, and with
tie consent of tho Senate, for -therevision of said treaty, nud to confer with other
Commissioners, duly authorized therefor, whenev-er it shall appear to be the wish of the Government
of Great Britain to negotiate a new treaty between
the two Governments and the.people of both Gov-
ernments basod-npon the true principles of recip-
rocity, and for the removal of the existing difficul-ties.

FROM CAIRO AIVX> BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.'}

Cairo. April I.ISCL
To-morrow Gen. Brayman, In accordance with

Instructions received from GeneralS. A. Ilarlbnt,
from Memphis, will Issue two very important or-
ders, of which the following are the salient pfilnts
In brief: The firstorder entirely suppresses trade
pursuits, and all kinds of goods and merchandize
from being landed oo the eastern shore of the Ohio
Hirerand on the Mississippi Hirer, between Pa-
ducahand Memphis, and on either shore of the
latterstream between Cairoand Memphis, except-
ing only Columbus,- Island No. 10 and Port Pillow
In the exceptional cases, steamers making-land-

ing must be under naval or militaryconvoy.
Also provides for taking possession or the de-

struction of all boats and skid’s used in crossing
eitherriver, and suppressing all existing ferries;
all crossing from the western to the esstern shore
of theOhlo within specified limitsIs prohibited.

Parties guilty of violating this order tobe treat-
ed with commendableseverity.

All persons detected lurking abont boat yards
or other interdictedplacet, upon steamer or wharf
boats, to be seized on all occasions,’ and if caught
in the perpetration of mischief to be summarily
shot by the guard.

The Provost Marshal In this District is enjoined
topromptlyexecute these orderswithsuch severity
as may be demanded, and with due deference to
civil law, where It exists.

The fact that'a large section of Western Ken-
tucky is in the bands of an Insurrectionary force
probablyaccounts partially for the Issuanceof these
orders by Gen.Drayman.

COL nicks, from Fadncah, reports that the rebels
have made no demonstrations there to-day.
* The steamer Sultana,. Capt. J. C. lfason, W. H.
Cropper, Clerk, eight days from New Orleans, ar-’
rived this forenoon.

She was not molested by guerillas, bat reports
therebels in force la possession of Hickman, Ey.

The TrueDdta of the 21th says, tbe correspon-
dence from Pass Cavallo, Texas, dated the 16th,
gives an account of the evacuation ol Indlanola
by the Federal troops. The evacuation was or-
dered tobe made on the Bth, bat onaccount of tbe
bad weather was not completed before tbe 18th.

A number of Union residents with their families
came awfly with ourarmy,
. Forthree daysprevious to the evacuation, every
boat which left tbe mainland was crowded with
people, principally Germans, who have always ad-
hered to the old Hag. They renewed the oath of
allegiance.

Gen. McClernard has established his headquar-
ters at Matagorda Island; Gen,Dana with the first
divisionremains near McHenry bayon.

The .Fro has news received from Headquarters
Department of the Quit A rcconnoisasnce under
Gen. Mower was poshed as far aa Natchitoches,
on theSlst Inst, and met the enemy in some force
and turnedIris flank, captured four pieces of artil-
lery with caissons and two hundred prisoners.

Natchitoches is the shire town of the parish of
tbe same name, situatedon Bed Hirer, 75 miles
above Alexandria, and 143 miles northwestof Ba-
ton Bonge. It Is one of tbe oldest towns in Loots
lens,-being founded by theFrench in 1717.

Th expedition pats an end to the story that Al-
exandria was tobe itsresting place. There Is no
longer any reason to refrain from stating the fact
whichwe have known for some days, that Gen.

Dee's forces which went through the Teche coun-
ty, and had a skirmishat New Iberia, have joined
theBed Elver expedition at Alexandria.

Later Intelligence from tbo name source famishes
the following particulars:

Abattle tookplace about twenty-one mQca be-
yond Alexandria, ogBajon Rapids. Among the
captures were a large nnmberjjf horses and males.
Tbe only casualty reported on our side is that of
Col. Horace B. Sargent, of Gen. Banks' staff, who
was wounded in the leg severely, bnt not danger-
ously. • .

The forces engaged werea portion of tbe Infantry
of Gen. Smith's command and part of the cavalry
of Gen.Lee's.

The' weather has been severely cold, with rain,
hail and sleet. Tbe river is rising, there beldg
more than seven feetin therapids.

Our troopsarc In fine spirits.
The COth Indiana has re-enlisted as veterans,

under Lient. Col, A. Coder, numbering 171 men,
from Pass Covello, Texas, and late from General
Banks's expedition np the Tccbe, arrived here to-
day, en rvute forIndianapolis, to enjoy thirty days
furlough. This regiment passed through the Vicks-
burg campaign, Champion Hills and other hard
contested fights connected with the 18tb
army corps, with credit, losing many
men and officers.' Those remaining
areveterans indeed. Col. RichardOwen was left at
New Iberia, La. They have lost three different
.Majors, and Is now serving under the fourth.
Lieut. CoL Templeton was killed at ArkansssFost.
The COth will soon be filled up and return to duty.

Gch. SI. Drayman has Issued the following order
announcing his staff officers.; .

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF CAIRO, I
Canto, DL, April Ist, 18M. f

GeneralOrders No." 34:
The following ‘tfficere comprise the staff of the.

General commanding, and will be obeyed and re-spected accordingly • James n. Odlin, Capt. andA. A. G.; J.M. Talmadge, CapLandP. M»: C.B.Smith, Llent. and A.D. J. B. Johnston, LienUand A. A. G.; John B. Wright, Llent. and Acting
Ord. officer: Henry C. Gooding, Llent. and JudgeAdvocate; Duncan Lieut. and Mastering
Officer. Signed, M.Bbatmak,

Brig. Gen. Comd’ng.
Mach exdtcment was created In the city this

morning by the appearance of a couple of menon
the Kentucky shore, who wared a flog of trace,
and by signs expressed a desire to come over to
Illinois. A boat was sent over to them, though
many were of opinion itwasbnt bnt a Ist of April
joke.

The men were twoUnion scouts, who bad been
passing a season with Forest's men. They report
confirmation of the announcement made last
evening' that Faulknerhas joined Forest, and that
the whole country In Southwest Kentucky'was
swarming with Confederates, who appeared in no
haste to depart from Hickman.

Within a few miles of Paducah they hare ex-
tended their lines, and are engaged in stealing all
the horses, cattle and other property they can get
bold of, and conscripting into the rebel service all
men under forty-firecapable of bearing arms.*
*

It la reported that Forrest has given orders that
no unarmed passenger steamer shall be fired on,
but it is more probable that his reticence in this
regard arises from ladeof artillery.

Thescent s mentionedconfirm pterions estimates
ofthe rebel strength. It must be between eight
and ten thousand.

BiandsvQle, Union City, and Hayfleld, are occu-
pied. The imlb body of the army Is concentrated
near the latter place, and appears to be having a
general good time, no one being near todistorb
their innocent Aerations. -

Griersonunheard from still.
Ourcorrespondent returned from a vielt to Pa-

dncab on the steamer Liberty No. 2, this after-'
noon. He has nothin; to add to his dispatch of
last evening. All la reported quiet by CoL Hicks
this morning.

FHC9I SPBOGFIELD.
[SpedalDlspatch to the Chicago TribuneSKUKoraLD, IU., April 1.isfit

Peterson Cheney, who murdered an eovolllng of-
ficerIn Uancochcoonly some tlmoslno-e, was shot
by a aoldicr to Jacksonville to-day, w)-j0 W!Ui trylng
to arrest hint. Chenoy drewarevolver toresist the
arrest, and vushot deadImm&dUtely.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, aPr IL 2, »6W.
ISarkets by Telegraph.

Milwaukee Markets.
[Special Dispatch to the Chlca bu mbnne.lMilwaukk*, April 1,1361.

rnoua—Rather more acUve. Sales of 1,700 brls, at
s6.ct<3C4o for choice winter, and $5.33for
extns. ■ * r

Whzat—Received, *7,000 bn. Advanced Kc, with
eslrSthismonilDgorss.OOOba No 1 Spring In store at'tU4£dLMX. Sales en ’Chance of 25,000 bn No 1Springis f loreat SUS; 81,000 bn doIn elevators AorD, at SLISK 5 2,000 bn do in elevator at iI.tSK. Tho
market at the Pew-hall House, thisevening, was quiet
and unchanged. Salce of 7,0*0 bn No isprlog atJ1.13.Oats—Quiet, galesof TO) bn No I on track at etc.

• ’ Cpnx-Eteady. Sales of 850 tm new shelled on trackat 6ic; 850 bn do delivered at 83c.
. SavutT—'Finn. Sales of 1,009bn No 1, toarrive, at
|L37 delivered.- ■■ l.

Km—Steady and unchanged.
Seeds—Sales ol 40 bn prime clover at $7.*5- .
Pnovuibsfa—Firm. -Sales of 500 brla country-pack-

ed mess'pork at $21.50.
. SblonsMflrkct. .* Ripttlal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. St. Louie, April
Tobacco—Active; sales, 83 hhda green logs at’s94o

factory doat SSJOOA3O; IS docommon
shipping leafat $9,40011.10.'

Frouß^-Advanclng; sales, 1,000brU country XX at
$6.75;IS.OCO do low XXat S&S7X; 6M doXX, private;lAH do X.In two lols,at $6.50,Inspected, Ac.; 800 do
Xat s6,lb, Inspected. *

Wheat—Stiff; sales,I£3l sackschoice at $1.4601 sCft1,247 do good to prime at $1.4001.45; 610 do fair at
SLS6; 86 dospringat SU2K. .

• Oats—Firmer; sales 600 sacks at 83o; 59 do at 88>f.Corar—Firmer: sales, .402sacks old at $1.03; 574 dohew white st’HXO.
Ryeaxp Barley-Bale* embrace 71 sacks Rye at9lc;2scoat9oc;loodo at SOc; 23 do spring barley at

$1.65
yvnisKT— Holder* Mkan advance.
Gbocehie.*—Scgaf has further, advanced, holders

asides ITJfCJISc for prime Louisiana. Coffee atllf, at
41®42c.

I’sovTFioxs—The pork-jmd bacon marketroles flrir.
We sole sales lbs packed ehonlden atBjfc 9
B: 109Ires bacon shoulders at 10}{c;S3 casks do do
at10c.

Pittsburgh Market.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

PiTTSSunan, April 1.1361.
Oils-Balcb of Crude at 27J4c. High gravityRcflned

dull; no sales to-day; prices maintained; for clt f
brsndsSCcasked. Stock ofReflnedlow. Arrived, 1,100
bcls Crude.

River high. No steamboats returned.
. New York Market—April 1,

• fotto if—Lather more steady at 76c for Middling
Upland*, 77078 c forLowland Middlings.
„

be J t̂er.chledyon shipping grades;
ff XCO WOlorExtra State; furExtra KoundI'OOp Ohio; 7.5505J23 for trade Market clos-ing quiet. - -

Tfn:tXT—Opened firm,and closed h*arjat51.01 forState and HAS for Western.
GRAlS—Wheat rather more stead; and omet attUH&IiH forChicago Spring, $t.6351.Gl for Milwau-

kee Club, and SL67o»i.G9 lor winter Red Western.Corn without decided chasge-SIJO for oldshippingmixed Western In store, and |i.9l for New Vella*.
Oats dulland declining—B9<s9ocfor Western.

Wool-Quietand without deetdea change.Fxtbolxux- Steadr. with lotiilng doing.Psovtsioss.—.Pork less actlrc, and oM prime mesa
‘ firmer,at $23.50 far mess forold da; sJ4.o3fornew do: fISXGSOJO foaotd and newprime; $11,093auttiorpntnenieM. Total stock of old and new.April Is* 1664: 96,139 brla; same date last month, u»?l(>brie.; same date last year, 9C.244 brls. Beef firmat
$£.£039.00 for conntry mesa; $3.0036.09 for country
loratime; �injoaiCJO for repacked me*: |18J)3316.10 for extra mess. Total stock, old and new. Aprili,lt£4,66,4l3packages; same date last month, mjso
rags: same date.last year, 81,393 pkg». Prime mess
beef quietand unchanged. Beefhama steady at $&.
CutmeaU Armor at IBftllc forshoulders; forbams In dryssltandsweetplcklcd;bacoasjdes la goodrequest: Jl*c for western Cumberland cut; lira
12)i'c for do snort ribbed: iSc for do short clear.Lard a little firmer at ISfelSVc. Batter scarcely so
Armat 90340 c forOhio ; iiatic for state. Cheese a
shade firmerat lm£lScforcommon toprime.

New York Stock Market—April 1,
Closing stocks. Hold no sales. N.T.C. 113k, Erie

«4K, dopfd U4v. Hudson 113. Harlem J37K, Beethae
-157k. Mich Cen.lso, M.S.I2&K. 111. Cen. 148*. Cleve.
*Pitts. 127V. Galena * Chicago 124*, it. 1.152*,.K.W.*7V, Ft W. 145K, Chicago6 Alton, pfd. 105, Alton*T.iL.pfd.99*,Pac,mall23o>4, Canton 71*. Cnmb.
84. C, B. A Q. I*3*, O. A M.Cert 68*. Wyomingcoal105.

New York Money Market—April 3.
Money actlveat637.
Sterling firmerat ISOfor first class bills.
Gold firmer-opening at C7*»67*4, declining to 66,

and doting quietat 6C*.
Government stocks firm and advancing; TI. S. i'i*Bl, coupons, JlSailS*: 5-20's, coupons, Uo3llo*.

New Aork Stock Market-April 1*
Stocks—Strong and active. Tenn.Csof *9O «K; O.A 31. Cert. (8*; fac.Mall 250*: N.Y.C.143V: Erl e34K;Erie pfd 118: llm'son 168*; Harlem 138; Reading 138;

M.C. 150;M.S IIS*; U.S.gtdl49: I.C. Scrip ItSK;
C. A P-128K; G. *C. 126W, seller 10 days? C. & T.149:C.4B.Lcxdlv„ 32ikl C„B.* Q. 146; U. A P.
D, C. 87*: Tol. & nab. 69,b over 10 days: F. W. A
C I*s*; A. AT. IT. 68; A.&T.H.pfd mli; C. &N.
W.66. «

New York Mining Stock Market—April 1.
Caledonia 9*;Ontonagon 3;Placentia 1*92:Minn.

89 ; Central Gold 14 ; Gregory27*; French Creek 3*;French Creeks, se. 2*: FUaS-Steel 11; Providence
1*;Eureka 3*; Macomb 2*. ’ -

Boston titock Market—April 1.
Qaotatlons for mining stocks—Columbian, 13k:

Frnnkiln :6: Hancock, I2K; Uaroa, 43; Isle lloyale,
27; Mesnard, 12*; Pewabfc, r-9.

pg* For further Tc'egraph see J'uurOtPage.

abtomtsmentg

pBOXOGRAPH CARDS FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Samples and Catalogues sent for 25 cents. Enclose
as envelope withyonr own came and address. D.HEMMETTE, K. Y. tpa-bBMt

TVrASOKIC NOTICE.—A Stated
JLYA .Meeting of Chicago Council, No. 4, of R. A s.
M.,will be held at Masonic Temple, this (Saturday)
evening, April 2d, at TKo'clocc. By order of T. J.
O. M. J.A. MONTGOMERY,recorder P. T.■pS-t.ißl.lt • ■
rpKMPERS.—I'ugit, of course it
JL doea: so goat once to

Ercriu’t, 157 L.ako Street,
And bare your Photograph taken, ere Father Time
makes too deep the farrows os your cheeks. Jag
Tacker de blshooUy. WM. M. JSYtßlTT,Proprietor,

Rat Nias, Operator. ap3-b9a.lt

FOR ST. JOSEPH.—The propel-
lerJ.BARBER will leave A.Harvey, Son A Co.'s

Bock, 222 South Water street.
Eloudar, April 4tli, at 8 P, 91,

For freightor passage apply toA. HARNEY, BON
&CO. E. P.HOPKINS, Master.

apt-Ml.Vßtnet

Removal.— w.r. stone, Com-
mission Merchant,hasremoved hisplace of busi-

ness from No SI LaSalle streef,
XO No. 13 WELLSSTREET,

(Office formerly occupied by Jones .A Culbertson.)
cpS'bfCMt ‘

Dissolution—The Co-pait-
nershln hitherto existing un*er the name of

RICK a PORTER. Is this day dissolved by mntnal
content. The business of tbo old firm will be settled
by F.. W. Porter. W. B. RICE.

£.W. PORTER.
Chicago. March 29. IBM. np2-b925-3t

o.oodkiche;s_lake michi-
Steamboat Line. ,

For MU.aakec. Kenosha, R»ctne, Port Waiblh)toD,
Manitowoc and Two Rivers.

Tbe atannch and fast sailing steamerXJKION, Capt- BFRA.O-XJE2,
Will leave HdweV Dock, (first beluw Rash street
bridge) on TUESDAY MORNING, April sth, at 9 o’-
clock. For freight or passage apply toFT A.HO WE, Jb, Agent.Office, North end 31. C.R. K. FritDepot. ap^bJlSSt

IRON PIPE
ASS FITTINGS FOB SANE,'

At Wholesale by R. T. CRANE ABRO„
anICA2CS-net 102,104and 100 West Lake street.

HouseWANTED
Cash willbe paid fora good, conveniently arranged,well built Dwelling House, In a good neighborhood.

If on West Bide, In vicinity or on Washingtonstreet, or
Booth Bide, east of State street. Price $6,000 to $9,000:Address “W A."Post Office Box 522- mhSt-bm-atnet

(Ip0-PARTNERSHIP.—I hare this
day asfsclateJ with me my son-in-law—Mr.

LUCIUS C.PARDEE. Thebusiness willbecontinued
hereafter tinder the name and firm of

STANTON & CO.
Chicago.April Ist, 18W. GEORGEE. STANTON.apg-blln-lm

JJATHATVAT’S ACADEMY.
No attention has been called to this School during

the winter months, as we have had. ail the Students
we could accommodate. Many of onr young men
are now entering upon business, and a few more
can be received. .

Instruction given in all thebranebes of a
CLASSICAL OR BUSINESSEDUCATION.

A class of rounger pupils willreceive the personal
attention of the mncipal durtnaUjaspring term. In-
noire at I*2 South Clarkstreet. W. G. HATH AWAY,
A- M.Principal. - • apM)337-U
riHICAGO AND GRAND
\J HAVEN LINE.—The Prmwllar
will leave A.Harvey Son d Co -s Dork, 232 South Wa-
terstreet, between wells end Franklin ats.. on MOV
DAY. April 4th.at 4P. M. For freightor passage ap-
ply to A Harvey Son & Co. s. CHASE, Master.

apl-b£BS-4tnet

Glassware just re-
CEIVED.

GOO Boxes TCJICLERS,
200 “ Flasks,
100 “ SPECIE JABS,
200 “ 9IIBBOBS,

And a general assortment for the Retail Trade, at
MERRILL & BALL’S,

ap?-b92S-SA-MOhTU 85 Randolph street.
CUTLERS, ATTENTION.-A
vj large Wagon,made forYankee Notions, but Just
the thinglora Sutlers’ Wagon,is nearlv new and cost
s22s—would cost now sSoo—will he sold for *IOO. In-qotre of JOHN R WALSH. Newsdealer, Chicago, or
address 8.B. STEERS, Racine. Wia. apl-bg>»3tnet

G.KAPE VINES.—A good fchance
toRet a good supply ot theKAULiaar andbest

HABDT •CAPX YLNES, aIITWO Years oldand wilt,
sooted. Call Immediately at ICO State street, andsecure them Id time for planting. Call before A..mom 12to31*.M., and after 0 o’clock id tbe even-lnev_ WAU. SELBY. Agent.

ir.hSl-hTII-St-Tn fiAAM-net

\T LEROVX—Please call atTre-
r- • mont House,Room 174.
mh3l b755-2t Til*PA-Dct e. H. PEREIRA.

TjIOWLE’S pile and humloeJL1 CURE, tobIhtxusax,andEitisnal us* oaibottle warranteda pkbmanvnt cues In everykind <yPiles; two bottle* In LEPROSY, SCUOFULA, SALTPHEtrM,andalldtftda*Mofttae6Kin. In case of rattan
all ere requested toretorn the empty bottles ana taka
back thfclr money. Average8 bottle* la 1000retamed,
and those were Fistula, hocases of failure In Pile? oi
Hutrore. Sold eTorywhere All dealers mist wu
Sant It. Tor salein Chicago by T A BRYAN. Prlet
QUOper bottle. net wtt

PRESSED HAY.—Wc will con-
tract •

WllD OR TABSHAT
Ontrack here, or T.O. B.retaeliat Hacine, at favor-
able rate*. HAWKINS. SMITH A CO..

Commteloo Merchants, 15 Lasalle street.
’ mh3tWl7-*tSA*w&et

. - 'i

Kcto airbetlismcixfs.
jyjTESSRS. EDITORS;

By this time, no donbt, the public are aware that the
Journeyman Tailors arc on what they call a strike,

and In order to place ourselves right before the pub-
lic, we herewith send yon for publication a Bill ot
Prices which the employers are willing topay, and
which we contend are equal to prices paid In Eastern
cities:
To the Jons
- Northwest: Tailoss or Chicago Axn

We desire to make known to yourselves what areour views respecting the strike now going onamong
the Journeymen Tailors of this clty> as SiMaourfuiideterminationrespecting the matter. Wewre alwayswilling to compensate TiberuMp those in oar employwbo»arc I ctlilr.g to do their work Ina ttioromU ana
leorkmaiiute manner, and herewith do annex such ahillofprices as willsecure toonvando/lwho choose.tobe fndusitiou*. nrrmr to xionrxcx dollars per
week. Such bill having bees presented to the Society
el Jiurneymen Tailors of Chicago, and by them.re-fyndncrtptaiicf,we. as the ChicagoMerchant Tailor*'Association, deem this a proper appro irlsiomethod of waicing known to all the JourneymenTailors of thiscity and vicinity the position we haretaken, enabling them to mortfully rm fernhui'twhatI* tl'e/i til itujwrtanU luteniof our position towardthem.

TVhekeab the Journeymen tailors, members of thefraternal unlon*-hare left our employment withoutgiving na notice, andmhebeasthey have combined and now demand anadvance of S3 per cent, above the liberal wages now
paid; and'Wusbeas these demand* have been made from time*o time unm they have become Intolerable ; there-fore,belt

J-tMitred, That we, the.cmployera, merchant tailorsol the City ofChicago, proceed at once to organizeourselves Into a society and draft a liberal bill or list
ofprices which,when acopted by our organization,shall In goodfeltb be carried out by all our members.'2>e»olrult That while wo admit the necessity of
greatly increased wages In these hard times, and whilewc have from time to time,and are ever ready to ad-vance wages ftillyIn proportion to the advance In liv-ing, stillwc are not willing and will cot submit to theexorbitant demands made upon nsat this time.

DBMSS AND FROCK COATS.
Drei* Coot $10.75J’onlleßreasted Cloth FrockCoat. 10.0-J‘
tingle •* ■“ •* •*

..
poo

Made aa follows:—Edges French felled, bound of
corded,8 rowsin breait andlbunderarms; collarand
lappclstobe padded In stitches: hair-cloth orother material In shoulders, padded in jirmly,wltu'orwithout hack Using, ifwithout back lining, the seam
covered; cats back of button,and stltcbedbehind, all
rtber cuts included; three pockets tone button at
s'ecvewlth vefit, wither without cuds, with or with-
out ntekpad.

EXTRAS,
Fdgcsßtltchcd.. 75 cents.
Pockets, over throe: ....25 “

Trying on, without elcevcs and collar 50 “

do wlthslecves and collar. 73 “

NEGLIGEE OB FROCK COATS.
Single Breasted Negligee Frock Coat t«.00

Ot tinecoatings,doeskins, beavers, tricot, Ac.,made
as follows:-61ndlng,French felled, swelled or stitched
edges, lour large pockets, otherwise made as cloth
rests.
Double Breasted, Extra .....50 cents.

extras.
CashPocket ....

do do with Flap
Binding or stitching at liottom
Edges flat, braidedor double stitched.

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS.
Single Breasted English Walkltg Jackets $7.00
Double “ ,l “ *• Extra Wets.

Made of English. Scotch or American coatings,
tweeds, casalmcrca &c. Made with four largopockets,
and three Haps, otherwise same as frock and Negligee

lima’dc of tricot, doeskin, or bearer, extra SI.OO
BHSINEBS SACKS.

Single Breasted Sacks ofplain materials ; 6JO
Doable Breasted do.extra 50
Tricot,cloth, doeskin,or bearers, extra, made as

Jackets IXO
MILITARY COATS.

General'sFull Dress Coat ?. SIO.OO
Double Breasted Regulation d0.... ...a sjo
*Slcgle •*

, d0.......... -jo
Artillery Jacket,plain 5.00
Welted Seams, extra 2.0)
Colonel to Major's OverCoat. 11.00
Officersof lower grade ISJO
PALETOT AND FROCK OVERCOATS
Single Breasted Paletot orFrock Over Coat, with

I'ty, for spring andfall nso..*. SBJO
In winter goods 9JO
Doable Breasted '. 9JO

Made as frock and dresscoats; edges bound, French
felled, swelled or stitched, four large pockets.

EXTRAS.
Braided or Doable BUcbed. 73cents.
If around b0tt0m..... JO **

** *“ one row 25 «

Waddicgtaeked on interlining or to toolln-Irgof Dackandslecvcslnllnch squares...4o “

If in sleeves t... ‘-’0 “

In skirt on/g ~53 **

Liningsthroughout quilted in 1* Inch rows,. $3.00

SACK OVERCOATS,
Single Bressted spring and Alloreraacks, withor '

withoutFly.. 1.... $3JO
In winter goods, extra LOQ

Four largepockets, three flaps, cdgeaFrenehfelled,
swelled, studied or bound, otherwise made as frock
and dress coats.

: Extras same as paletotand frock overcoats.
•• VESTS.

filngle Breasted S3AS
Double " —. 2.73

EdgesFrench felled, boand, swelled, stitched, or
cctdrd,oneInside pocket, cats rantered,or stitched,
three pockets outside. '

EXTRAS,
Donble stitched, or flatBraided

PANTS*
OP WIKTZB MST> ST7KMKB WXIOBT, SUCH AS COATrSOS,

casutzßss* xwxxns, *c.
Made with or witbont canvas or cloth at bot-

tom, withor without silt at side—shaped hot-
tom, (ifdeslred.) fly catch with one hole and
bottom, boondor not—cats, pieces seat facing,

three pockets .....S3JtO
Slack and binedoeskin, beaver and tricot 2.75

EXTRAS.
Pistol pocket at hip
Extra strap ana hackle athip.
“ watch pocket

Broadfalls....
□air lined, sewed In scam

*• ** felled oxerseam -

Lmcdlhronchoat, sewed la seam .95 “

•• • felled to « “

Side seam swelled or lapped S3 "

Cumrantered* perpair >l3 M

niUTABT PAKIS.
With side stripe scwed In scam, and strap hat*tooStOtherwlsemade aa other pants $3.00
Linen rants made as other pants as Car oa neces-

sary or desired .....S2JO

Wages perweek, 10hoars a day, $13.00
. *r “ hour. ...25cents.

«

537” AllExtras not mentioned above, tobe paid forby the boor. All the above schedule of prices to bj
rtrktly Jurfirst eftm hand xeork.
EDWARD ELY, JAS.P. NEILL,
WM. TURNER, A. W. BELONG. SUCCCS-
SCO IT. KEEN A COm aorto H. BUR WELL,WM. CLINOMAN, CHAS. S FRISK.
6. V. COMSTOCK, EBERRARDT &ELETT,r. LUDWIG, A.D, TITS WORTH A CO,GEO. McKEAKP, JOHN BEESS,
G. TEAS. SMITH. WM. LOCK.
LOUIS WITNoBICLE, H. H. RUSTED.R. J. WALSFIE, HODGSON A PERRY.
GP.CS A RIKHOFF. ap3-bBC6-lt

OAFF’S MANUAL OF PEtf-
XX SIGNS, BOUNTY AND PAY.

A Manual op Pension, Bountyand Pat—Con-
taining tbeLaws, Forms and Regulations relating to
Pensions, Bounty Land, Bounty Money,Pay, Claims
forhoTsea and other property destroyed. Ac.,with
notes of Official Decisions, andopinions of the Attor-neys-General. withreference to tbe subjects named.
By GEO. W.RAFF. •
1Vol., 12m0..Law sheep. $2. Sent dtMail Pre-

paid on bsceipt opPrice.
‘Tension Omc*,Washington,D. C., Nov. I. V 2,

—Iknow of no other work that bo nearlyapproaches
my ideal of a convenient andreliable work on Pen-
sions and the related topics; and it has my cordial
commendation. JOS.If. BARRETT,

“Commissioner ofPensions."
‘Tension Offices,Washington.D.C.,Dec. 5, M2.

—From personal experience as Examiners in this of-
fice, wekbow that a very large majority of claims areunnecessarily delayed, sometimes fora considerable
length ot time, through a want ofknowledge on the
fiart ofclaimants and theiragents, in properly prepar-

ing theirpaper. This knowledge can easily be ob-
tained by consulting yonr Manual, which has beenprepared with much care, and wo commendIt to the
favorable consideration of all those who have Claims
of any kind against tbe Government.J “EDW. S. DANA,

“WM. W. WHITFLESHY,'“WM. R.SNYDER,
“HENRY £. MINER,

“Examiners."PENSION, PAY AND BOUNTY BLANKS.
Claimof Officer orSoldier for Invalid Pension.
Claim of Widow, of Deceased Offlcer-or'Soldlcr forPension.
Claim of Mother ofDeceased Officer- or. Soldier for

Pension.
Claim of Guardian of Minor Sister of Officer or- Sol-

dier forPension.
Claim of Children forPension.
Claim of-Officer or Soldier for Arrears ofPay, Bounty

Money. Ac.
Claim of Widow of Deceased Officer, or Soldier forArrearsof Pay,Bounty Money,&c.
Claim ofFather ofDeceased Officer or Soldier for

Arrears ofPay, Bounty Stoner, Ac.
Claim of Mother -of Deceased Officer or Soldier for

Arrearsof Pay. Bounty Money, Ac. _Clalmof AdultChildren or Guardianof MinorCbll-
dren, or their Joint Claim for ArrearsofPayv Boun-
ty Money, Ac.. . ,

Claim of Brother or Sister ofDeceased Officer or Sol-
dier for Arrearsof Pay, BountyMoney.Ac.

Application of Officer or Soldier forPayment of In-
valid Pension. ~ _ , „

Application of Widow for Payment of Pension,
careers’ Certificate of Disability..

The above Forms have been prepared with great
care, and conform In every respect to the latest regu-
lations of tbe Pension and Second Auditor’s Offices.
All the Forms pertaining toanapplicatlon ore printed
upon one sheet, embracing tbe Declaration of the
Applicant, Certificates of the Magistrate, Certificate
of the Surgeon.Power of Attorney, Clerk's Certifi-
cate, Ac-, withample blank spaces and full Instruc-
tions for fillingnp. Price,7s cent* per quire. gentby
m«ilprrpold.on receipt °

CL,U!KE & c0„
Law Publishers. Booksellers, Stationers and Import-

ers, Cincinnati, Ohio. ap2-bS9i-lt

T OOKFOR'THE redwagons
-■A We will furnish ICE oi the best qualityto fami-
lies in All part* of the City,
At:0 cents per week for fifteen pounds perday.

apl-b£o2-2tnet WADHAMS. WILLARD A CO.

A WHOLESALE GROCERY
iJL House well established, with

A GOOD ANB GBOWINC TBADE,
Whose sales are over# quarter of a million dollars
per annum.

WISHES TO SELL OUT
A FULL STOCK.OF CHOICE GOODS,

And the good will of the business to a numberone
purchaser.

SATISFATOBT REASONS GIVEN
Forwisblneto sell. Address with name and refer-
enceI*. O. Box 2055. ap2-b935Wt-6AT*x

NE THOUSAND MEN

WMTED IMMEDIATELY,
For W. W. WEIGHT, Coloneland Chief Engl,

ginecrC. S.Bailroads,Division Mississippi,
Firehundred labor* r?, at one dollarand fifty cent*
cfti-SOland ration* per day, and five hundred tract
layers at twoand onebalf(|J JO) dollarsand onerattcor
fo&BtairaJ xnbl&-ft9P-2wnet

UNITED STATES
10-40’S.

the third NATIONAL SAKE OF CHICAGO
Is nowprepared toreceive subscriptions tothe new

Ten-Forty Government loan.
mh»VMMtcet

-Nrio Bhbcrtfsmmtg.

CLOTBIM HOUSE
ATT THE

Comer ofRandolph and Statc-sts,

' Our goodsareall of late and superior styles,
recently made of the best material and work-
manship, consisting of

BUSINESS SUITS, every variety;
SPUING OYER-COATS,

LATEST STYLES;

PINE BRACK FROCK COATS,
EXTRA QUALITY;

Andin facteverythingusually kept in ourline
ofbusiness.

Particular attention willbe paid to

Our Boy’s Department,
WHERE CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND

Clothing to fit Boys from four to
fifteen years of age,

Ranging in quality from°a Coarse Satinet to Acs
French Carsimcrea and Cloths. These goods are made
after thebest patterns, and wc can always Insure a
good litwith the latest fashions of the season.

Call and examine oar goods, and It
aliall be oar aim to justlymerit a siiare
of tile public patronage.

HE GRAFF & POOLE.
_

ap2-bWS-lt

SPRING GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

McCurdy & co.’s *

80 RANDOLPH STREET,
The finest stock of

Spiing ClotMag1
To he found la Chicago, which wc will sell lower

than scy House In the city.

Boy*s and Tontb’* Clothing in GreatAbundance.
»p2-bSSt-2met

Tenth thousand now
HEADY,

OF THE
GREAT BaTTLE-BOOK.
TICKNORA FIELD, Boston, have now ready, the

Tenth Thousand of •

MT BATTS A2TB EIGHTS
OS THE

BATTLE-FIELD.
*•CARLETON.”

One volume, profusely illustrated with Engravings
lisps, and Diagrams. Price sl.

The object of this book Is to tell the youths ofAmerica, laplain and simple terms, the causes of the
rebellion, and to givethem on idea of the valor and
courageof their fathers and brothers, who are nowupholding the National cause by fighting the battles
of their country.With this view the author has given authentic and
vivid descriptions ol some of the most Importantbat-
tles of tbe war, which Is valuable asthe experience ofan eye witness, being drawn from his own personal
observations. ■

t3T Bold by all booksellers, or sent, post said, by
the publishers,onreceiptof one dollar. Publishedby

TICKNOR &FIELDS, Boston.
g7~The trade supplied by S. C. GRIGGS A CO., the

publishersAgents for tbe West, at 90 and 41. Lake
street. Chicago. ■- - - ap2-b9355t
AMERICAN EXPRESS COM-

JrV. PANT

LETTER ENVELOPES
The Company baying for a long time realized tbe

improtance and necessity of some arrangement by
which their patronsand tbe publicIn general could
avail tbemrelres of a more rapid transmission and
prompt delivery of Important letter* than that far*
ulsheu by tbe Pott Office Department, have now
adopted a system,which, they trust, will answer the
purpose. Tbe envelope used Is tbe three-cent Gov*
ermnent stamped Envelope, with the additional pre-
paidstamp of the Company thereon.

These Envelopes are now Beady,
And for sale at all Offices of the Company westof
Bnffalo. Price Ten Cen’s each, which pays'ia full for
tbe carryingand dslimbtofalt letters norexceed
leg one half ounce In weight, toand from all offices of
tbe CompanyIn
WESTERN NEWYORK MICHIGAN

and ILLINOIS,
PENNSYLVANIA, MISSOURI,
OHIO, , IOWA,
INDIANA, WISCONSIN, and
KENTUCKY, MINNESOTA.

Letters xxcxxpiKa one half ounce Inweightwill
not be this arrangement, and when such
are fonnd in their charge, they will be dropped into
the Post Office at once. Excese In weightcannot be
pre-pald by stakp.the company mvnro no bight

under tub Postal Laws to gabbt mailablemat-
tie tutspjUD.

It Is not Intended that money or other valuables
shall be forwarded under this arrangement, and when
letters arc fonnd to contain tbe same they willbe
charged In'addition to price of the Envelope, the
mzorLABpackage katz of the Company to and from
inch point os tbe letter may be sent.

LITDIGSTOir, FARGO Sc CO.,
mli26-t>l3B-6t OTpA-rnet Proprietors.

•yyOOD WARE.

WILLOW WARE.
To the merchants pi the Western States Is offered tbe

largest,best and cheapest stock of
PAINTED ’ PLAIN

Wood & Willow Ware
Manufactured fromPine, Spruce, Oak, Chestnut, Sta-
ple, Ash,Cedar, Rattan and Willow, cquipiUng every
article in tbe line needed bycity or conntry dealers.
Childrens Cats, Glens Cradles, Carts,

Wheelbarrows, See,

TTATHAIUEL WHITE,
107 South Water Street, Chicago,

jyAgent lor Davis’ Patent Churn and Batter Work-
er, “thebest In the world.”

mhiaa£66-30t8ATMON*wnet

186-4.-SPRII'T&
_ •

TUTTLE, HIBBAED &CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

HARDWARE TIM PLATE,
Nalls, Glass, Fence Wire,

Farm Ing Tools, tibo.',
62 LAKE STREET,

Cor. of State, Chicago.
NELSON TUTTLE, GEO.M.QBAT,
WM.Q. mniLmD. jno.k. tuttle.

mhS-a92-3ptTC-TA3A net

UNITED STATES

10-40 BONOS
Authorized T>y tlie Act of!Horc2i

3, 1804.

' This Loan bears date March Ist, 1364, is redeemable
atth»pleaanreof the Government, after ten years,
andpayable forty years from date, bearing Interestat
fireper cent, per annum, payableIn Com annually on
Bonds not overOne Hundred Dollars, andseml-annu-
ally on all other Bonds.

The Third National Saak
OF CHICAGO.

Fiscal Agent of the United States,

It dow prepared toreceive subscriptions to the new
TEN-FOETT LOAN ot par. In Treasury Notes or
National Currency. . ,

All subscriber* win receiveBonds bearing interest
from March Ist, 1861. and will be required topay the
accrued interestincom. (or Treasury Notes or Na*
tlonal Currency,by addfeg arty per cent, for prem-
ium) from March Ist to dateof subscription.

Conpon Bonds are now nearly ready for
and registered bonds willbe, on or before- the 90th or
April.

To Banks an* Bankersinvesting in these securities
lor themtelvea or for re-sale a confinisalon willbe al-
lowed.

-Subscriptions may be sent to this Bank, free ofcharge,by cither the United States or AmeScanEx.
press.

JAMES It. BOWIN'. President.
AMOS T. HALL, Vice President.

Iza Solves, Cashier. s mp3»bßßs.iw-net

rjIHEY ARE TESTEQUATjED.

CBAFS

Patent Molded Collars
Have now been before the public for nearly syear.

Theyare universally pronounced the

Neatestand 'BestFitting Collars
Extant.

The upper edge presentsa perfect curve, freofrom
the ANGLES noticed In ALL OTHER COLLARS.

The cravat causes no packers on. the Insideof the
tnrn-dotni Collar—they are ASSMOOTH INSIDE AS
OUTSIDE—and, therefore,perfectlyFREE and EASY
to the neck.

The Garotte Collar baga smooth and evenly finished
edge on BOTHSIDES.

These Collars are not simply flat pieces of papercal
in the formofa Collar, bat are

(folded and Shaped to fit the Neck.
They are made in “Novelty,” (or turn down) style,

In every K sire trom 12to 17Inches, and In“Eureka”
(or Garotte) from IS to 17 laches; and packed In
“solid sires” In neat bine cartons, containing 100
each; also Insmaller ones of 10 each—the latter a very
handy package for Travelers, Army and Nay?Officers.

E?ER¥ COLLAR IS STAMPED
G-E. A-Y’S '

PATENT MOLDED COLLAR.
FOR SALK BY

ELY,
Draper, Tailor and Gents Outfitar,

No. 9 Trynont Block, Chicago.
mh2tj-pl3t-3taa jiiwnct

BOOK HOUSE
11ST CHICAGO.

Cobb, Pritchard & Co.,
83 LAKE STREET,

(TSEMOKT BLOCKS

Offer towholesale and retail purchasers aa entirelynew and attractive stockof goods,viz:

Miscellaneous and School Books.
Cap, letter and Note Papers.
Envelopes in all dualities.
Copying Presses and letterBooks.
Blank Books.
Photograph. Albums.
Portfolios and Pocket Books.

COBB, PBITCHABD & CO.
oLSWISSS-ISt Ell SO

QUARTERLY REPORT
or Tax-

Third National Bank.
OB' CHICAGO,

Count; of Cook and Stateof DllnoL;,showing |tacon>.
dltlon on the morningof tboflrstday of April, 1881.
before the transaction ofanybaslneaaon that day; •

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts -4U1.716 6ft
Indebtedness of the Director* or this Also*

tlon ■ .

OverdraftsDne fromBanks and 8anker5................. 23,423 S7Dne from National Banks In tbs following
cities: New York. 2,187 HSt. Loois 4,367 21Philadelphia.....

... 15JT70 4JSpecie and otherlawful moneyoftheUnited
States 51,56312

Cash Itemaand Revenue Stamps, 15,29100
Bills©{SolventBanks -15B1&S1Remittances 26,157 01k
V. S. Beads deposited with Treasurer IT. 8.

- tosecure circulation 59.000 09 •
F. S.Bonds deposited will* Treasurer U. 8.forother purposes 80,000 09IT. S. Bonds, Seven-thirty Note*,and Ccrtlfl-

• cates of IndebtednsM on h«nd ~-w iJOJ UftIliaof Suspended Bonks, estimated value..
Real Estate;
Furniture aid Fixtures.Expense .Account...

Total Resources.

. 800 »

..
. 828

.s3feßlSßß

Captlal..... |I3M>OO «'
CirculatingNotes recc'd from Comptroller.- -

Less circulatingNotes on hand •
- ■

Notcsoutstandiog...... ■ :
Profitand Loss . iafits
Hue toßsnksaad Bankers... 43J88 81Due to Individuals and corporations other

than Banks . —'

HuetotheTreasoreroftheUnltedStates..- 183)1 20■
Due depositor* on demand 1233ft 94
Amount due, not included under either of

above heads,amount paldin on increase
ofcapital 73,000 fO
Total Liabilities. 5373£1&69STATE OFILLINOIS,COUNTY OF COOK-aa.

On Ulla first dayof April. 19M,prn«Mlljcunebe*
fore the andsnhcned, Notary Public of •aidCoaoty*
AIIOS T. II aLL. V. President, and IRA HOLMES,Cashier, of the third National Baakof Chicago,whobeing dulysworn, upon theiroaths, say that the fore-
coins Is a true and accurate statement of theaffairs
and condition of said Bank on themoraine of thefinkdayof April, 1864. AMOS. T. HALL,President,IHA HOLMES. Cashier.
( . Subscribed and sworn to thj dayand year
) HEAL, faboro written. JAMES
( * spSbtfflUt NotaryPabUc.

QUARTERLY REPORT
or mx

Fourth. National Bank,
OF CHICAGO,

County of Cook and State ofTh tools, showingfie con-
dition on the morningof the finedayof April, tan,beiore the transaction ofanyhnttneea on that day.

KESOUBCSS.
I. cans and Di?coan to
One (TomBank* and Banker*,
Bill*of Solvent 80nk5.......;.U,S.Treasury Kate*Remittance*....

.*..„S?S,7U «

...... SJOOQft
U.B. Bonds deposedwlih TrwuarVrVo so-

cnrt cttcrg
tJ.S. Bonds, 7 SOt.00 kan(t lunic 00
Fixture Account. ~

..
ISO 00

Expense Account.'. 307 OS
Discounts and Fremlncßon parduueof Ms.- lA97S

TotalResources.
LIABILITIES.

~tssjm,a

Capital Stock paid 1n....Pne Banks anrt Bankers.
sSl,7flO (XV

. 83158*

TotalLiabilities fZ^SOBTI
STATEOFILUNOIS. COUNTY OF COOK-ss.

Ob the first day or April, 18W, personally came
before the tmdenlaned, a Notary Public of nid
Cooßty. BENJAMIN LOMBARD,' President, asd
B. HUTCHINGS BADGER, Cashier o/tbe Fourth Na-
tional Bank of Chicago, who, being doljrswornupon, ;
theiroatba, say thatthe foregoing Is a true and accur-ate statement or the attainand condition of said Bankon the morningor thelint dar oi April, last.

• BF.HJ. LOMBARD, Presidents
B. HUTCHINGS BADGES, Cashier.

i , Subscribed ami sworn to the day andfear
5 seal, f shore written. FEED. MITER,
< > Notary Pnhlle.

Depositors.

TJ. S-
-10-40 LOAN.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO,

Designated Depository of the United States.
ThU Bank Is anthonzed,by the Secretary of the

Treatary, toreceive subscriptions to the

NATIONAL TEN-FORTY LOAN}
Authorized by the act of March 3d, 1361. This Loan
bears date March Ist, 1501, is redeemable at thepleas-ure of theGovernment after ten yean,and payable
forty years from date, bearing Interest at five pec
cent,per annum, payable la coin annaallyon Bondsnot over one Hondred Pollan, aod ajml-annnallyoa
all other Bonds.

_

Subscribers will receiveelthni;Registeredor Coupon
Bonds, as they mayprefer. It Is expected thatCoupon
Bonds will be ready for deliveryabout the first of

Subicribers will be required topay, la addition tothe amount of the principalof theBonds, in lawtal
money, the accrued Interest In com, (or in United
State. Kotee. or the noteaof National Banks, adding
fil typer cent, forpremiumuntil farthernotice.) iroocdaycf March until the date of subscription.

IWmlttascea for subscriptions anavbe sent by the
United States or American Express Companies to this
Bank free of charge.

J. A. ELLIS. President.
Euwabs L XnraLLM, Cashier,
mh3o-b6»S-lCtnet

UNITED STATES
10-40 BONDS

Principal and Intarost Payable ia Sold.

TDE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO.

U. S. Depository
Hasbeen appointedagent for the TEN'-FOIITTLoan,and willreceive anbacrlptloni for the same at PAUIn UnitedStates or National Bank Notes.As the bonds will bear date.March Ist, 1961, i aYw'rt-berswill be required topay the Interest accru. i from
that day to date of subscription, cither In gol’or U.
8.currency. If paid In the latter, fifty per cent, lorpremium must be added to the amount of interest,until further notice.

Remltaccea lorBobscrlptlous. marked U S. C.First
National Bank. Chicago.*' may be sentby thu Ameri-can or United Stated Express Companies, to fhtaBonk, free of charge.

Banks and Bankers willbe allowed a commissiononall subscriptions aent'to this office.
E. E. BHAISTRD. CaahY. '

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
Why a Bachelor Is likea Chinesejunk.

Read
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

A curious Look lorcarious people,and
a good book forevery one.

Sent free by mail onreceipt of price by the publisher,
JOHN R. WALSH,

Cor. MsdUon-Bt. and CustomUOnse Place, Chicago.
apAb9l3 It **

C.M. Henderson & Co.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS cfe SHOEa,

We hare rcoov cd toour new and spacious store,

Nos. 4, 6 & 8 LIRE STREET,
Opposite tbeAdams House,

And are prepared to offer to the SPRING TItADB
The Largest findmost Complete Stock of

BOOTSAND SHOES
15 THE COUNTRY.

Onr warranted Custom Made Work 1*
We espcclallv lnritc the attention of jf

who buv only by Repackage,

A thirty thousand DOL-
T.ATt STOCK

FOB BftTiTl,
Expressly selected for the city trade, (on seven

veara experience of annually Incrcaalng boslnees) In
General Hardware, Stove* and ilotuc Turalßhlng
Goods, with the * ood willof tba establishment, in ths
beet location In the South Division

For the City Trade,
Doing abr asine*4 of Eighty ThousandDollars a year.
To a ca&tj purchaser
Argri opportunityi» offered for irortmeat,

The preaent parties being about to engage la the Job-
bing trade. Address“Aß,"postOfflceßox 17U.

oMt-bliHitael

JgAXKIHG HOUSE
O F

JAMES BOYD,
38 Clark Street.

WE ARE LARGE BUYERS OF

GOLD,
SILVER Ac

COUPONS.
5-20 'BONDS

Bought in Large Or Small Lots.

Now is the timeto realize the large premium upon
5-M’a. and take the 10-10*8 at par.

XT We will sell New Tork Exchange »tK foj•“
the •* Union Plank Road Co.” Notes outstanding, or
redeem theasms at per In bankable Innas.

JAMBS BOYD, Beaker » ttd Bro*er’

NUMBER 232.
Kctu EiJbmisemeats.

QUESTIONS!.
QUESTIONS

QUESTION!
THAT

Concern Every One to Insirer.
Aroyonbald?
Does yonr hair foil off ?

' liasyonr hair become thin?
: foittmnlnggraybeforelis time?

Areyon troubledwithItching, burningsensation of
the scalp ? ,

Areyou troubled with dandruff? . „

Are 70a troubled with what Is called Scrofula or
bait Rheum? » ■

Hare you had the EryEipdas, and lost yourhair? ,
UavejouhadtheMeoalca.andlostlt?
Have yon had the Tppbold Fercr/and lost It?
Have yon had the Brain Fcrcr, andlost it?-
Have youlost jourhair byanyalckneaa? -
Do jmwish luxuriant hair?
Do yon wish soft and lustrous hair?
Do youwish gray hair restored? -

Do yon wish your whiskers classy? '
Do you them restored Incolor ?-

Doyouwantadresalag? .

Do yon want it Iqryonr children?
Do yon want It loryonraelf, for Cither or mother,

for brother, sister or friend?
Do yon want the beat preparation ontfor dressing,

stimulating, protecting,restoring tbo color, and ren-
deringsoft, silky and lustrous, the Homan Hair?
If so, we warrant

Disfilled Resiorafive
FOR THE HAIR!

To be Unequalled, and Superior to any Prepa-
ration erer Compounded and offered

to the Public*

It costs but fI for one bottle, or six bottles for $3,
and la sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.

C. G. CLAEK& CO., Proprietoit.

LORD & SMITH. Chicago, Illinois, GeneralAmenta. _fb29Ts4i-«3e-xwir-nct

.15 cents.

.25 “

.25 “

.50 «

.25cents.

.25 cents..15 *•

.15 **

Neto aubmisemnit*;
Quarterly report
£irst NATIONAL BANK'

TJ. S. DEPOSITORY.
RESOURCES;

IOTAJT'f
V\trrrafni 'for!o-r«) ' SMaLTSJurfor-. Ilcn! s juju HjaVer< 9 'ttti!»ue lr<m NationalHa:u,4 * V3»*‘iii ecsl Xtrader Hotw. S3U*li!®
Ca*h l:-.-n.««od nereiinp Stamps -T-p*-»
i’t’> r.fSolveat racks sad Ckecka oa City

Kemiltucta
V. s. Pooaa depositedsnUi Trcatnrer V. S.
.

w *eenieclrcal»tloo..., &3MJ39
- -S. See* deposited wltH Trcasarcr U*S.fur oi*.er purposes.

„ 0X39X9
KjpiraeAceount. lpw,wTora:nne«*dFlxtarei ;v.«.;,XT * SI&OS

Tots! HefCTTTTe*.,...
LIABILITIES*

CTcnlatia; B*tsarecelTKl ftomfomplroTjer ; SI69XOIOO'
’SSSl)oetoBaats andBanVen*"’’* issjßgjrt - :

0ieU.8..,.~ 17IJ8JJ3LneEcpcaltora bq Decani..... {14,237.® 7S*rj?iue
Tf ..sl£iK’tt&Cd

*ao.E*»

*otal Liabilities
State ofDUnols, County of Coos—

Aiken. President, and k. K. Bratsfcd;Cashier ortho
ilrtt National Dank of Chicago,. who osiny datrsworn, upon their oaths nay that the foregoing is atrue and accurate statemeaf of the a.T*irs wueondiUon or said Bank.on too mommy of Asrtl Ist, isfti.
" • E. AIKEN, ProLiant.

April, E.E. D n_mfeD.C-Mor
SnLwrribca and sworn to the day tad year aMn»written. , ,

SAML. C. SMITH,NotaryPublic.apMitis-lt

Quarterly report
ortni

Second National Bank,
OS’ CHICAGO,

Countyof Cook and State of Illinois. showing itsCon-
ditionon the morning of tbs first dayof April, last,be&ue the transactionof any business on that Joy-.

RESOURCES.
Loans andOlseonnts ...St2s.Wsor
Indebtedness oi the Directors of this Amo-elation !,*rt«

“

Overdralka 1280 40Due from hankaand Rankers. ... SOjusmDue from NationalBanks In the following •

- cltlea NoneSpecie and other lawful moneyof the United
States.. H

.
g|oa» «

Cash Items,Revenue Stamps, and Checksonother Banka and Bankers 5&.G69 8S
Billsof Bolventßanks..... 25.618 QORemittances ............ sassss•U. deposited with Treasurer U. 8. •

tosecure citcalation..... W_OQO mU. 5. Certificatesof Indebtcdneav deposited
with Treasurer U.», for other pnrpoaas 30.D0Q on

U.S. Bondi. Seven thirtyNotes, and ifertlfl.rates of Indebtedness on hand, iooioo
coat 61 CJI 00Billsof Suspended Basks None

Real Estate....... Hone '
Farnltuieandriitareß,BaakVault*Safes. 4^oo ooExpense Account.

.....
$5»28 *

Illinois State Bonds, iu,OCO c05t...... 11,175 01
TotalResources.....-; ...$463,310 SO

LIABILITIES.
TtspUftL tIKMNO ncirculating NotCArece'd from Comptroller. None.
Less Circulating Notes cm band None,
"Notes Outstanding Non*Profitand Loss.... ~ 5,989 SIDoc to Bonks and Butm.. ...... 9&S4* 89Due to Individuals and corporation otherthan BanKs .. None.Due to Treasurer of the U,S . TVS! at
Due Depositors on demand * ISLOUS-llAmocnt doe, not Included under either ofthe abOTC bends None.

•Totalliabilities. ’.
... £163,341 93

STATE OP ILLINOIS, COUNTY OP COOK-sfl.
Onthis flrstday of April. ISBU personally cams be-fore the ••mJen-lsned, a Notary Public of said County.J.ALDEB £LU£, Pr*sldent, and EDWAtiD L TlsK*

I*AM, Cashier of the Second National Rmif of Chi-cago, whobeing snly swom,opon their oaths, say thatthi fbregolngji s true and accnrtto statement of theaffairs and condition of said R»ntr on the mornhurof
the first dayof April. IST4.

J.ALDER ELLts, President.
. EDWARD I.TXNSBAM, Cashier.

< •—*--> i Subscribed and sworn to the day and year
I sfal ? above written. FRED. METER,op2-b9SOK ■ Notarypoblie.

"PROPOSALS •T.R RS- ■-IT ceivedattheTres.vy r. pirtrocct.orßceof the_r
Supervising Architect. r -- .-on, i>. C* anilllU M. 5
of the Ist dayof Mar, 1&D. or --11 the . /

lar-proofSoie>and Vaulutc-V ;wd by the Treasury

•lIM.CMMJ BuSEw. tSS«SJ“ icSK ’
price nsroea travelingex pauses otworK-the irelybtand theact vaults are to be created.

situJiUluKlire irjo-.p«ruUon. la (aSTonUr
»IU b« Buatahrittyss&s&sasi;“ ,rOl"!rIIP“ 0, ‘ bT “•

eoviihii»mnstbeaccompaoted brthe bond of tw®
_J7n .r.fe persons In the sum of >SvXO that the bid*St-r wllfscecpt and perfotm the-contract If awarded
tohln> t the sufficiency of thesecurity to be certified
mby the collector otInternal Revenue of the Dlfe

Department reserves the right to reject any or
all thebios If It bs considered In* Interest to So *°»

and nobid willbe considered that does no* eeofbrtw .
to tbc requirements ot this adyert>,emenl.

.
.

Bids tobe enclosed tna sealed anyelcp** eadono^
-Proposals forces and ATAH KOGKRa.

Boperrlaffik AWbUeqW


